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of the as sociation-that o»e of the corn- like tô see the broad issues re-

missioners should be chosen for his stated, on the elve of the new-regime,

-knowledgc of the.work of the civil now1t:hatý%ve are apt to have become

servi6e The association has net made enmesh in consideratio s that after

much of the point, and for our own all are.of detail. In truth, this is be-

part we woulddesire to see the choice yond us, mùch as we would like to

based first and all the tin-w on the distinguish in so important a rnatý,

character of the men. it-is.tiot too ter the f the tree,-.

much to say that in no other office Iksides we have only a few days to

in the gift of the government with wait and we'will bc dealing with facts.

the exception perhaps of the post of instead of theories-always the more

Auditpr-General, will so mucb depend, satisf actbry.

in- flie initial stages particularly, on 1 Of one thing -we inav be sure : the
the personal force of the occupants. new Act will work out, in a number
Many are able to remember the ex-

cellent organization that was perfected of. ways which no amount of ingen-

by the late Auditor -Cienèra'I .on 1 the uity -could now anticipate. if some

elevation of the office in 1S7Sý to a of these prove deleterious, others will
prove of benefit. It is as logical to

plaS independent of interfeýence save
at the bands of Parliament itself. it expect the bestas the worst, and more

agreeable. Certainly, the capacity for
is to a-gregter task that the new com- great go-od is there. To take an il-
missiàners-ôf thecivil service will bë lustration. It would probably bc ad-

it rnay 'be counted mitted by the government that rnany
ùpôn,.-will dieharà; and it will be no of the clerks ih the higher offices are
easy niattgr te srnooth the path for a paid salaries that full below the sfan-
non-partisân administration of the ser- dard of the eutside world. Thé r.aism-

l- l ? V1C1eý , In àuch a case, and In the face ing of the Deputy Ministers is- à plain
of.-the :t:inieýworn methods which it

ty, nâtura 1should charaéterize the indication of tWiýsýfeeting.- It is true,
however, that no such state of mind

service at, poiintsý,- under present coridi- prievails as te the lower classes. 1 tt
tiôn§,,. it. is of the highest importance is repeatedly maintained'that a Veel,

that the commissioners should bring table arrny of applicants isat the gata'
-tô their responsible position a disposi7 on every rumour ôf a vacancyý no
tien reinoved as the .pôles ' frorn cou tnatter hoiv low the salary attaclied

vëriffiiialisin and prejudice. A mind But if this is the case, it is by nô

entirely epeh,-â capacity féwýorganiza- rneans the whole of it. Probably every
tîm traitied to the highest degreel a Deputy Minister in the serviée could""

sénsé of. jueice and power of discrirh- assure the goyernment from hisex,
iýation of the finesi, ihese with untir-

ing eùergý and- uàývavef-i .ng coùt .age,, perience that if certain aDDlicantssh.ow-
little, conçern as te the lowness of thé

are ýbe. qu4tiiýs,_whicb would nake f ;a

up the ideai coinmis.sioner. Such men salary atý which they enter, W is- ir;

dé,not grow 1 evervwhére, .b ut they are reasan- There bas. been an à1t but'

W-be 
- Utliversal feelipg among such appli-

feund -if. tlié'seàrch- is earnest,
U 1 

cants that in the wilderriess of classes
empected ref ormsWIthbut theui the in the -past. made up the service

7 w-ill1ag. sàdly be4ind -the demands of' which

È 'blic sentirizent and thé letter ahd the a clerk.. by hook -or crook mighÉ eJbDw
ù . . to- any place. . The force that: could

di.ibe néw1aw.
get a inan in :might be expected te

01 rin. anS him after entrance. Take

Asied !Refo adv ake

A Coreespondgnt, - -with . flattering away, this indefinite and in cases, au-

4nion of -Dur Powers', 1as: suggested warfantéd, expectaýen, atidihow-many

- nation Uponlhe. higher asPeCts tnen.àf ability would yeu ,fmd.f£rlc-

as foreshadowed by the leg- ing au -entrance tc.the se,,rvke atý $>go

jaWigg so a year 1ýhe'Pýoof is in, the Sase10ý8
-sàon te take effécL


